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Um&-—The undersigned takes this
announcing to the citizens and

Wof lowa County that he is a candidate
th#hice of sheriffat the general Election
Blld on the 4th of Nov. A. I). 1802.

J. M. MILLER.

Convention.

police in the last weeks’ issue of the

iel>oint. Tribune,
that “a convention of

; from the several Towns of the
Assembly District of lowa Coun-

wiffihe held in the Court House in the
jOBfDodgeville, Saturday 20th” &c. &c.

By order of Committee.
)fte thing we would submit to the gentle-

liposing
that committee in reference

hose gentlemen forget that there
a weekly newspaper published in

ge of Dodgeville lowa County, that
might have been liberal enough to

dished said notice ?

those gentlemen imagine that if

ice would be published in the Dodge-
cr that the glory of the committee
e tarnished thereby ?

1 that committee indulge the idea

publishing that notice away from

ity Seat, that but few of the people
irthorn District would have a chance
ig the notice, and that, consequently,
clique could get together and knead
n dough according to their fancy ?

roll enough to have a meeting—a

to appoint Delegates to attend a

ion, and all that. It is not to the
at we have any objection, but we

objection to have these meetings for

intment of Delegates, or any other
;, in which the public are or should
isted, conducted on the vs four and

principle.
lembers of that committee knew or

vve known that the Dodgeville paper
ited more extensively in the North-
riot than any other paper published
unity, and that as a medium giving
ion of a meeting, is likely to spread
.inong Republicans quite as much
ther paper. If the object of the
ee had been to give general informa-
:he meeting, the case was plain
but if the object was (and the course
seems to squint that way 7) to notify
ones, the nthc course pursued was

course.
the. Dodgeville paper would just in-
r the committee, and the people,
pie-olectioncoring—clique running
>—clique wire pulling behind the
-clique figuring among the elect, is

Ie
most honorable, frank, and candid

> conduct matters in which, as a free
,we are all concerned, and hat so

b the Dodgeville paper is round with
sent eyes, all such figuring and finger-
-11 lie ferritted, and sometimes printed.
11.—We learn there was a meeting in
iwn Hall on Saturday, and that Messrs

and BoxNEitaro appointed Delegates
nd the Convention.

°CVistau’s Vermin Exterminator h
>st desperate stuff for scattering Rats
e have ever known any where. We
whereof we affirm, for we have known
1 and can testify that a few doses have
ily cleared certain premises where, a
igo, they were domiciled in abundance,
lie mice are exterminated as well as

i article, wo should think, is the very
or any body whose promises are infest,

these vermin, for it certainly has the
of making them scarce,
nay be had at J. Phillips’ store,

To people who have had the Po lgeville
lent to them formerly, but now. since
v issue, do not leceive if. we would fay
e reason whv the papei does not befor-
I to their address, is, that we cannot af-

i buy paper and print it, and furnish it
printed, to people for nothin"
DonoKvitLi! ('me niclf. will be fnr-
to those who are likely to pay, and to

the people of the County should not ;
that, in consequent 0 of the wet wather I
eek, the County Fair was postponed j
ii° Ist, 2d and 3d of October. And in
an tim°, a fine chance is offered to ar
•nd prepare and fix things in good shape
bit, and if the people stir themselves

iy have a grand turn out and a gran>‘
ter all. i

The man La Mott has had his trial—a
a>. for the offence of which he was ac-
-a grave offence—at.d a jury of his
aave pronounced him guilty; and ten
imp isonment, including twenty four
solitary confinement, is the sen'ence
meed upon him fot his crime. This,
sday morning. h° is aken to Waupun,

Wv learn from our *ypo, that a certain
I’AX came into our office this week, and
at he wished his paper stopped. We
o say in the matter, that Mr Rtav's
was stopped before he called to request
f We would be much obliged to Mr.
Jwere he to ca'l at our office, soon, and
•the arrears due on what papers he has

The lowa County Circuit Court adjourn-
-39d inst.

I)osation.—The Union Congrega iona ists

of Mill Creek Valley, will have a Dona‘ion
on the Ist of October, 1862 commencing at

2 o'clock P. M , to i>bt in funds to delray the
expenses ol the erection of the church

tlPThe Podgeville Rangers leave for Praiiie
i*u i hien to-day, where they go into camp.

MAEEIED,
In the town of Dodgevillc, on the 21st inst., l>y Rev.

Edward McGinloy, Mr. War. S; Dean, of the town of
Dodgevillcc, to Miss Martha Buckisoham of Ridge-
way.

Explosion at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Sept. 17.—A frightful ex-
plosion occurred at the United States
arsenal this afternoon at two o’clock.—

! It occurred in the large frame building
j known as the “Laboratory.” One hun-
dred and seventy-six boys and girls
were employed in the building at the
time of the disaster, of whom seventy-
five or eighty were killed.

One explosion followed another until
the entire building was destroyed, and
those who could in time were
burned up. The scene was most appal-
ling, the dead bodies lying in heaps as
they had fallen. In some places; where
the heat was most intense, whitened
bones could be seen through the smoke
and flames. In otherplaces large masses
of blackened flesh were visible. Up
to the present time sixty-three bodies
have been taken from the ruins. The
cause of the explosion is not known, but
it is admitted by all to have been acci-
dental.

JB¥aT*A few days ago the local editor of
the Milwaukee Sentinel was assaulted in
a cowardly manner by a portion of the
20thregiment under Lieut. Col. Lehman,
for writing an article which the said
Lieutenant Colonel imagined reflected j
upon himself and his regiment. Gov-
Salomon has issued an order disapprov-
ing the part taken by the officers and
soldiers in the assault, also suspending
Lehman from command and placing him
under arrest, also placing the non-com-
missioned officers under arrest, and di-
recting,them and the privates engaged in
the alfair to be punished by extra guard
duty, &c. Served them all right.

Butler recently played a
good juke on the rebel Gov. Moore of
Louisiana. That functionary had issued
an order directing all free blacks of the
State to organize into military compan-
ies and report to Maj. Gen. Lewis.
Lewis of course vamoosed when our
troops took possession, and Butler re-
marked that the black infantry remained
in the city, directed them to organize in
accordance with Moore’s instructions,
and appeals to defend the flag of their

i native country as their fathers did under
| Jackson. The Louisiana rebels can’t
possibly complain of Butler carrying out
the orders of their own Governor.

jjST’Before this informant left, Fred-
erick had nearly been evacuated by the
rebels. They commenced moving off
Tuesday night. About 30,000 men passed
through and other portions went around
it. They moved inretreating order, with
trains in advance. Our informant has no
doubt whatever that we occupied Freder-
ick to-day. He thinks the rebels.are not
bound for Pennsylvania, but have been
driven to enter Maryland to get supplies.
He confirms all the previous accounts of
the utter wretchedness and destitution of
the rebel hordes.

Wounded Wisconsin Soldiers.—
The telegraph of this afternoon men-

tions the names ol several Wisconsin
officers and men wounded in the recent (
Maryland battles. Capt. Whitman, Cos. j
H. 3d Wisconsin, is from Darlington, j
Capt. Stephenson was formerly of Cos.!
11, 3d Wis. Lieut. J. H. Marston, is;
of Cos. E, 6th Wis. Lieut. Dic k is of |
Cos. E, 3d Wis. Lieut Shepard is of
Cos. G, 3d Wis. The names of Major
Karvers and Capt. Collinson, 14th are |
a mistake. Scrgt. C. Leake is ol the j
3d \V is.

Carlyle on Non-Intervention.—
Thos. Carlyle lately made the following
characteristic utterance with reference to

the American War: “It is,” he said,
“the direst chimney that's been afire this
century, and the best way is to let it

htrn itself oat
”

figg-Grcn. Reno, killed on the upper
Potomac, was a Brigadier in the corps
of Gen. Burnside, and took a gallant
and honorable part in the North Caroli-
na campaign. He was regarded as an

excellent officer.

©ST'The Governor of this State gives
notice that the time for volunteering, to
fill old regiments is extended untill
“further orders.’’ This is equivalent to
indefinitely postponing the draft.
fi@"“More than two thirds' of the rebel

army in Maryland, it appears, arc bare-
footand veryfew ofthe cavalry haveshoes.
Their situation is desperate.

$5T,The fight atBaton Rouge extended
over an area of about one mile square,
and in the centre was a grave yard
where lies Zachary Taylor once Presi-
dent of the United States.

JfeU ;•An Israel ite’ ’ asks why hisfeHow -

religionists should not be exempted Iron
the draft. Pork, which constitutes <•

large part of the army rations, is forbid
deu to til* m.

are at least 20,000 men noi

employed in the different governmei;
navy yards.

Lane, of Kansas, has raise
two colored regiments, which will tub
the field a? eoon ae they ere arrped-

General Election Notice for
lowa County.

To

Clerk of the Board o{Supervisors for the Town of

You are hereby notified that, on the Tuesday next suc-
ceeding the first day of November next, the following
officoas are to he elected to-wit :

One Representative in Congressional District for the
term of two years from the first day of March next.

A State Senator for the fifteenth Senate District, in
place of L. W. Joiner, whose term of office will expire
on .he first Monday of January next.

A member of the Assembly in each Assembly Dis-
trict, and all such Count}’ officersas are by law required
to be elected at such election.

At the same election the question will be taken upon
the approval of the people, of tlieamendment proposed
to section five, article five, of the Constitution of the
State of Wisconsin, by chapter 203 of the General
Laws of 1882, as follows;
[Chapter 2(i3 original y published April 7.
I8G2; us a menlit by chapter 354, published
June 30, 18(52 1

Cll tPTE 11 203.
AN ACT to amend chapter 71 of the revised statutes,

entitled, “of the incorporation of banking associa-
tions.”

The People of the State of Wisconsin, repre
seated in Senate and Assembly, do enact as
full ws:
Section 1. No bank or banking association shall

demand or receive a greater or higher rate of interest
upon any note discounted by such bank or banking as-
sociation, Or for the lean or for bearance ofany money,
goods, or things in action, than seven dollars upon one
hundred dollars for one year, and after that rare for a
greater or less sum, or fur a longer or shorter time.
Whenever the securities deposited with the state treas-

urer to secure the redemption of the circulating notes
of any hank, shall bo sold in pursuance of sections
forty-one and forty-two of said chapter 71 [of the] re-
vised statutes, ifsuch securities shall be or have been
sold for a sum sufficient to redeem its outstanding notes
at par, then the bank comptroller shall,after the' expi-
ration of three years from the time of sale of such se-
curities, pay over to the legal representative of any
such bank, upon application therefor, the surplus de-
rived from the sale of said securities, if any there he
remaining in the hands of tlie camptroller.

Sec. 2. At the general election to be held on the
Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in November,
A. D. 1882, at all the places of holding elections in this
state for the election of officers required by law then to
be elected, th<‘ question whether this act shall become
a law and go into effect, or in any manner he in force,
shall ho submitted to the people ; and if the same shall
lie approved by a majority of all the votes cast on the
subject, it shall go into ettect; otherwise, it shall not
go into the effect nor bo in force.

Sec. 3. The votes cast on the subject specified in the
last preceding section, shall be by separate ballot, and
shall have written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed, on each of them the words “for amend-
ment to the banking law,” or “against amendment to
the banking law,” which words shall indicate the vote
for or against the approval of this act; and the ballots
so cast shall be canvassed and returned in the same
manner as the votes cast for state officers are required
by law to be returned and canvassed; and thesecretary
of state shall, immediately on the completion of said
canvass, publish a statement of the result thereof in
the official state paper, and shall communicate the
same to the next legislature at the commencement ol
the session ; and he shall also deliver to the state treas-
urer a certified copy thereof, with a statement of the
result of the canvass upon the subject, immediately
after the completion of the canvass.

Sec. 1. This act shall take effect and ho in force
from and after the twentieth day of January, A. D. 1882.

Sec. A All acts and parts of acts conflicting with or
in any way contravening the provisions ol this act are
hereby repealad.

Chapter 203 approved April 4, 1882; chapter 354 ap-
proved June 17, 1882.

Sheriff's Office, Dodgovillo Aug. 23d, 1882.
GEOUGE MESSE.USMITH,

nSO-wll Sherifflowa County, Wis.
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WHOLESALE!
T)R\?'ON'' why wh cm sell ’eweliyat
|L lower prices th\n any other house west of
New Voik:

Ist. We manufacture our own goods.
‘2,1. Goo 1s ih it we b>iy <f other mauufEC-

urers are purchased at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
3d. VV e sell for C V.SH, thereforeonr custom

era are n it obliged to pay other people’s deb s

iWercliants, Vu-lione- rs, nod Pe diets u o

invited local! and examine < nr stock or

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
containing tnil list of prices

N. n —Anass'rtment <.f

GOLD. SILVER,
AND

PLATED WATCHES
kt pi Const nli\ on hand.

J. 13, i?l£|T( E, Ac (O ,

n i -m3 i(i(! Liite --t. tli c.ij>o Ills.

Something Worth Having-

C “—l _-a
CUD rr .</\ r—^

, , 5a
cT3 S
-as
J- ff CORNISH
\ I ,7 uULD I- s-tefiifally inform the public dim
\ y his prepared to lake
Amorotypes, Melainotypes,

CARTE I) E VI SITES,
Views of Residences, l ocket Pir'uris taken
aid old pictures copied, he is filled up expressly
tor *,hc business, having a skylight. an indis-
pengible article for gelling a good picture

Pleas - call t the car nearly opposite the
t\urt House and see his Prein um Pictures.

Dodgeville, November Ptb. 1861

"FOR SALE!
Cheap for Cash or on Time.

t) y t |, e subscriber the following real estate ;

I) Pbe K 4ofN. E * of-. IV. i The
(•; £ ~f S. E. Ilf .4- '/’he M 4of s E
4 and > E 4 of '• E. 4 of scot-on numb* r If)

.|, 7’,iwn 5, Uatig*- 5 East, situated near Adams’
,1/iH. lowa County is*

£>‘>d* * vdie June 25
.141 fin, B F THOMAS

Dissolution Notice,

It |IR copartnership known as the fi m • f
L'ndiey & Curtiss, in the village of i ever,

wnof Arena, !“Wa County, uIS is this day
issulved by the mutnal consent if irm parties.

HENRY LIN I)I,EY ,

MMEkTU tUKIIsS.
Arena, September I9:h. ls-62.

NOTICE !

HE pub'ic me hereby notified ihm Mrs.
Vlaiv Ann Evm.s is not to b** truaieit or

bain am credit on it y cc< nnl as I will m>t
V any bills of her coinrtling vfter this date.

HENRY EV \NS.
roiember IP. 1862 nl w.H.

dyers uamartic rms.

' SPKCIAL NOTIvES*
SINGER <fe CO ’8

Letter A Family Sewing Machine,
AVI I II ALL THE RECENT KM LETS

IS i he LKfcT and chkaf* t and m< *t
1 beautiful of all Sewing Machine* This

achine will sew anything, from the runnii g
of a tuck in Ti'letan to the making of an

Overcoat—anything from Pilot or Heavercloth
down to the softest Gi uze or Gossamer Tissue,
and is ever ready to do its work to perfection.
It ran fell, hem. hind. gather, luck, quilt, end
ties capacity for n great variety of ornamental
work. This is not ti e inly Machine that Can

tell, him, bind, and so forth, hut it will do so

better than any other \ achine. The Letter
•‘A” Family Sewing Machine may be had in a

great variety of cabinet cases. The Folding
! Gase, which is now becoming so popular, iv. as

its name implies, one that can he folded into a I
box or case, which, when ooened. makes a

beautiful, substantial, and spacious table for the
work t" r-st upon. The cases are of every
imaginable design—plain as .he wood grew in
iis nafve forest, or as elaborately finished as

ail can make them.
Send for a Copy of ".Sr.NGEH & Co.'s Ga

ZF.TTE
I. 31. SIXGF.R &, CO.,

458 Broadway N. Y.
The branch offices are well supplied with

s'hk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc , of the very
best quality. Mi'wankee t ifiice,

i.3DI 17 Xtuiiall Htiuso

Dyspfp 4a, Consumption and I its

V5S U UR (’me for those distressing Com-

plaints is now made known in a “Tkeaties
on Fork.iun and Native Herbal Prep ra-
tions.” published by r. •*. Phelps Bit. wn-
The pteseirnit-n. furi.ished him by a yonvg

ciairvovant girl, while in a state of trance, has
cur, and everybody who has taken it, t-ever hav-
ing failed in a single case I is equally sure in
cases of Fits as of I 'yspepaia ; and the ingre-
die ts mm be found in any drug store. Those
who are i fibcled v ilb < i i.si n ptinii, Broiichii s

or Vthsma. may als >he cured by the use o nr
Herbal Pie|^*rturns. I will send this vnluabl*
prescription fre • to any person on receipt of
their name. Addicts, HR. O PHELPS
BROWN, No. 10 Grand -Street, Jersey Fry.
N J t.30 1 y
To Per pie who have land and

othar Prop3ity to sell.
TTT R hnvti had within, the last six

V V months, many private letters making
inquiry about the price of 1 nd, village property

&.c.. fiom indi 1 idualn in llse E tst, pardcularly
in New England, where we we e once prettv
wed acquainted. Some of those letters we
have repiyed to, and some we have not ; nml
we are in no shape associated with land spec-
ulation, nor ar e we ! l posted in the market value
of farms, in less or more state of cultivation
and what they can be bought for.

WIIAT W E FROI’OSK TO CO,
Ist Ui- will kc.-p a book atom offic- for the

purpose of having a reemd of lands for sale,

the condition . f such lands, the price of such
lands, the owners of such lands.&c . &c.

2u 'a e vvili adveitise lands or other proper-
ty m our paper for those who wish to advertise,
and charge fiv- per cent, on the sales when
sales are afieet-d aid cl um no fee until th
place or properly is-old.

3d \\ e give property sellers this chance and
we b lieve it a lair, honest chance, and hate
the opinion tba in this way sellers and buyers
ciio he brought together belter than in any
other way. Some copies of our paper go to
New Kng'anH, New York, Illinois and into the
lake, shore ngi *n of litis slate, and even into
Canada. Our calculation is to enlarge our
paper, so as to make room 'or more advertising.

(LTPersonsinterested, note the above.

TevTgWjJs
r FOE THE

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE.
rPiIK UNDERSIGNS wood
T inform the pub ic that lh*-v are now receiv-
ing from New Y -.k City, and will s*-l/ at tlu ir
tvvostores n D. dgeville. an extensive stock of

X-?X-fSr GS-OOUSSi

GROCERI E B,
itM’i a mm>
IVLTJ-zIL.XTSniiFV^'

®S"9®S 3 > ¥
>

YANKEE NOTIONS, &c
Which they they ill seil at such low ra es
as to nie.it th exigency of the times

No store iii the County can offer greater in-
ducements to purch- sers.

They will sell the b At

PRINTS from 15 to 18 cs. f? yd.
BROWM SHEETING, lfif“2s “ “

SHIRTINGS, from 15 “23 “ “

GINGHAMS, from 18 “20 “ “

And all otfci-r goods comparatively low.
They have on hand a large stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of mtihtsmial nsi nfactre, wb T th< j oflei

V

CHEAP FOR CASE!
(This clo hing is not easlerr. *lnp wink*, bu
is made at their own Tailoring Establish-
ment.)

Gents* Made to Order
From the higher to the lowest gradtsof Cloths,
t assimeree. &c.. and

WARRANTED TO FIT OR XO SALE!
7 h i kfu' for past favors wo solicit a con

initiation of vour patronage
LE N, THOMAS 4(0

Dodgevlile, V*y t-ih, 11*62 n34-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

P- A- GRIFFITHS
DEALER IN

iOiO.'O'.OrSi,
jM'dietoes, ( heiincats. Pa nls. Oils, A arnni.e*.
Ii uiptiitine Dye v\o-ds Glass and Putty. To-
bacco and Cigars.

| JUST DECEIVED.
Anew and extensive stock of

BTfiTHHMT.
Wiiii s mil Bttthihts jot Mnual

Toilet and Fancy Anic’cs. Fine Htushes, Soaps
of ail kinds

Perfumers, Spices, School Books

PATENT MEDICINES,
lias just rei eivi and. and will keep constant IJ on
hand, a well selected assoiiinti.t ol Mich arti-
cle* as are enumeraud above, and all others
usually kept in a Drug Store, which Will he
gold at the lowest prices Than!- (til lot past pat-
ronage he colic ts a ri ntit uii ci tf di nnc

O I’h\siciat.s’ i rescript ii t s ; tcmnle/j dis
paused bv tt i xperiet cod I'lutgitl

Dodgeville Oet 30. 1r*6l [ultf]

I~AYBB
,fiT’

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are yon sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are yon out of
order, witli your system do-

cimifortablo? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to

serious illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the Wood, and
let the fluids move on unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of liio body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify the system from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-
structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved*
react upon themselves mid the surrounding organs, pio-
during general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed hy the derangements*

take Ayers Pills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feelingof health again. * What is true and so apparent in
tills trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The sumo
purgative effect oxfiels them. Caused hy similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of ihe natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None who know the virtues ot these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.
From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis , Fh. 4, ISSA.
Dn. A ter; Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great hi medicine. The}' have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.J ASA MOKGRIDQB.

A* a Family Physic.
From Dr. K. IP. Cartwright , Atw Orlnmt.

Yur Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, hut very certain and clTectuai in their action on th®
lioivels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.
HentlacJe,SlcUllcnlncl,l<'onl Stomach.

I'min Dr. luCivnil Hoyil, Halliiuore.
Dk\r ISiio. Ami ■ I cannot answer you what complaints

I have cure I with your Pills better than to say nilthat we
ever treat with, a purgative mer/iciiie. I place great depen-
den-o on an effect mil cathartic in my daily contest witli
diseaso. and believing as I do Unit your I’ills afford u" tha
best we have, I ofcourse value them highly.

I’iTTsnmto, Pa., May 1, 1553.
T)a. .T. C. ATnil. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache. any body ran have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with groat respect, KT). W. PItKItLK,
Cirri- ofSteamer Clarion,

Billons Disorders l.lvcr Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore. Hell, of New York O-ly.

Not only are yonr Pillsadmirably adapted to their pur-
pose us an aperient, hut. I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more elfeclual for the cure ol bilious com-
phtnil* than any one remedy I can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the cuulidetice of the profession and the people.

Dspartmknt of tiik Intkrioh, )

Washington, I). C., 7th lei)., 186ti. /
Sm: I have used yonr Pills in my general and hospital

practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement®
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to

them. Jfiulernaliyyours, AI.U.Zi ItAl.h, ,11. !>.,

Fhyticiuil of the. Marine Hospital,
Dyitenttry, Dlnrrlieca, Relax, Worms.

From Ur. ./. (j. Ui ecu, of Clnoiyi.
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, mid I

hold them in esteem as one of the bust aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make®
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery ami diarrhau. ’their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient tor the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of (lie Illootl. I
Ptnm i.ev. J. I', /limes, Pastor of Advent Church, Huston,

Du. Ayer: 1 have until your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family ami aiming tlio.se I am calieil to visit
in distress. To regulate llio organs of digestion and
purify the Mood, they are the very host remedy I have |
ever known, and i can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Your*, J. V. HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Cos., N. Y., Oct. 21, 1R55,
Pear Sir : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice. ami find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
svstclil and n/iri/V the. /onolailis of the. lilimi/.

‘ JOHN G. MKACHAM, M. P. j
Constipation,Costiveness, Suppression, |

Itlicuiniitism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop- !
By, Parnlysis, Fits, etc.

From Or. J. I'. Vuuyhn, Maltreat, Canada.
Too much cannot lie said of your Pills for the cure of

Cosliveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
ns efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although had enough in itself, is
tile progenitor of others that are worse. I helievo cos~
iiventts to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect t.iat
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. IC. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper lime,are excellent pr< motives of the mUnral snrrc*
tain a lien wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and exjiel worms, I hey
are so much the host physic wo have that 1 recommend .
noother to my patients.
From the Per. Dr. lluwl. es, of the Methodist Epis. Church.

Piii.ASKi House. Savannah, Or.. Jan. B. IW>.
Honored Sir: I should he ungrateful for the relief

your skill lias brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in mv limbs am? brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic yams, which ended in chronic rhenma- i
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicians Ilia
disease grew worse and worse, until hy Hieadvice of your
excellent agent in Ilaltimore. Pr Mackenzie. I tried your [
Pills. '1 heir effectswere slow, but sure. I!y persevering ,
in the use of them. I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamiier, Baton Bonce, 5 T)ec. I*5S.
Pif, Ateti: T have lieen entirely* cnrwi, hv your Bills, of

Phfwnntic Gout —a nainfui dUettse that had afflicted mo
for years. VINCKNT SMDKLL.

jgfg- Most of tlie Pills in market contain Mercury,
which. although ft valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently foil .w its incautious nee. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER So CO., Lowell, Mass.
hOLO UV

P. A. Griffiths. I
W. B. Bishop, \ Mg'ito.
J. H Vivian Mineral Point.
J. il R-ed & ia, . Chicago • | uMI ,„a -e .

J. t?ico, Milwaukee, )

And by all dealers in medicines. v4n!o

'ITTuly Herds oonranUy on hand and for
\V = -<t Ti: * FFirc

\ 1 S'* ecus emitiUioy oo if. ii .mu .y

sale nt Tins Ofktc%.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, <fc.
Tn Destroy Vice Moles and Ant*.
7’>* Destroy Bed-Bugs.
Tn Destsoy——Moths in Fws. Clothes &C.
'ln Destroy Mosquitoes and Flens
To Dertrny——lnverts on Plants and Fowls.
TV- Destiny Insects on animals &c
To Destroy Every form and sptcics <>f Ver-

min.

THE

“CNLY IK IIBIK REMEDIES KNOW*.”
Doilroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIESfOP

VJERJWIJT

Those Preparations (unlike all other*} art
‘•Free from Poisons”
‘ Not dangerous to he Human Family,”
*• Bats d>> not die on the premise., ”

“ They come out of their holes to die.”
They are the only infallibleremedies known

“12 veins and more established in N Y.iTaty”
Used by .the < ity Post Office.
Used by the chy piisons and station lion •

Until by me city steamers ships &c.
Used by the city hospitals alms-houses tc
Used by the city hotels—‘Asior’— *SI.

Nictiolas,’ Ac.
Used by the boarding houses, <tc. ,tc.
Used by more than 50,000 Private t im-

tiies.
FT See one or I too specimens of what Every-

where said by the People—Editors
Dealers, cf-c.

Houskkrkpicks Toubled with vermin need
bf so no longer, if they us “Costait’s” Exter-
ni nat-irs H e have used it to our satisfaction,
and if u bo> cost $5 we would have it IV*
had tried poisons, hut they * ff cted nothing; but
•* osTar’s” nrticie knocks the breath out of
das, Vice, (loaches and Bed-Bugs, quicker
han we can write it It is in great demand all

over the country, —Medina [O j Gazette,

More Grain and provisions are destroyed an
nually in Gram County by Vermin than wou and
ay for tons ot this Uac and Insect Killer.—

Lancaster ( H is) Herald,

Hknkv l{. Cobtar— Weare selling your pre-
parations rapidly. V\ herever the\ h*ve been
used, Kata, Bice, Uo-.qt.* sand Vermin disap-
p ar rapid y. i. >t. ufpkk.

Druggists, W indsiir, Md.

Co?srN‘’ Rat, Road), &c. Exte’ ruinator.
*t ’nstnr’s”
M’(ls!ur,s’, Hcb-bug Exterminator.
•Costar’*”
Gostar’s” Electric Powder* for It.sects &c.

In 2*c 50c. and 1.00 Boxes, Bottles <fe Flasks
),H) and $5,00 six s for Plantations, Hiips

Boats, Hotels See , \c.,
C APTIO\ ! ! ! To prevent the public from
lining imposed upon by •' 'spurious and Highly
Pci nicroas Imitations, a m w label has been
prepioed. he at ing a fae simile of the Proprie-

■ m’s signature. Exa.nine each bix-botfle. or
fl i k ear* fn'iy before purchasing, and tuko noth-
mg hat &< CotUl

O’ Sold Euerytchere—by
Ad VV holt sale Druggists in the large cities

Some of (he

lksale Agents in New York Gitt.
Shieffelin Brothers & HarrJ, Risley & Kit-

Cos. j chon.
B. A. Fahnstock, Hull!Bush, Gale & Robtn-

& Cos. | son.
A. I). Si D. Sands & Cos M. Ward, Close & Cos.
Wheeler & Hart. jMcKisson& Rbbbins.
James S. Aspinwall. I). S. Barnes & Cos.
Morgan & All n. F. C. Wells & Cos.
Hall, Ruckle & Cos. Lazelle, Marsh & Gar-
Thomas & Fuller. dner.
P. D. Orvis. Hall, Dixon & Cos.

Conrad Fox.
And Dim re.

Philadelphia. Pa.
T. W. Dyott & Cos. jRobert Shoemaker Jb
B. A. Fahnestock & Cos.

Cos. French, Richards &

Cos.
And others.

Bi ston. Mass.
Geo. C. Goodwin & Go| Weekes & Potter.
M. S. Burr & C. [Jno. Wilson, Jr.

rind others,
Alsu. All umlesalk Druggists at

Chicago, 111.,
St. Louis. Mo.,
Detroit, Mich,
Louisville Ky.,

AND BY
Druggists, Grocers. >torekeepers and Retailer
generally in all Country Towns and Village*

In the
UNITED SPATES,

AT

DOIGEVILIJ, WIB.
O’ Sold by

P. A* GRIFFITHS
AND

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re.
tail rs generally.
.['f I ouniy Dealers can order as above.

Or address orders diiect—[or if Prices,
Terms &c , is desmd, O’rend for [ls62[
Circular, giving rdi e* H Prices] to

floury it. Custar.
Principal Depot—No, Hroadnat, New
York.


